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FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
BEAUTIFUL. HOMES.

$12,000 Beautiful house and lot
7."xl00; house has hardwood
floors, full cement basemeut
with Rudd Instantaneous hot-wa- tr

heater, furnace and every
modern convenience; best section
of Irvington.

$13,000 Splendid house and lot
73x100 on Portland Heights;
grand view and house is artistic-
ally arranged, 3 fireplaces and
every possible modern conven-
ience; you cannot equal this any-
where on the whole Heights.

$13,000 Magnificent house on
Hawthorne ave., close In, and
full quarter corner; extra large
verandas and altogether an un-
usually well arranged house with
every convenience Including fur-
nace, Rudd Instantaneous hot-wat-

heater, fireplace, shower
baths, etc.

ZIMMERMAN A VAUOHAN,
Boom 303 Buchanan Bldg.,

2S61! Washington st.

HANCOCK-ST- . ADDITION.
A beautiful tract, a continuation of

Irvington and Holladay Park with parked
streets cement sldewa-lk- and a building
restriction of $1MJ00. Lots selling for

r.r0 will soon be worth $1000; $55 ca,h
first payment. Phone East 3K6.

V. PAGE) HARRIS,
Healey bldg.. Grand and E. Morrison.

SNAPS IN LOTS.
$7.',0 50x100, corner E. 27th; terms,
$7.-K- 50x100, near E. 28th.
$SM) Fine lot. E. 2Sth; terms.
$ftn 50x100, E. Flanders,i i ftr,o 40x111. E. Ankeny.
12500 Fine H block. E. 20th; terms.

F. DUBOIS,
"Washington bldg., room 3.

$2700 Pretty five-roo- m bungalow, brand new,
East 32d, near Clinton; old English style,
shingled, fireplace, tiled bath and kitchen,
full basement, concrete walls; workmanship

, first-clas- s and everything complete and con-

venient; easy terms.
MORGAN. SWEET A CHAPMAN,

213 Ablngton bldg. Phone Main 2013.

modern house, reception hall, bath,
cement basement, laundry, stationary
tubs, parlor, dining-roo- living-roo-

kitchen. 4 bedrooms, gas, gas stove, wood
lift, lot 50x50 and a corner too, within
walking distance; price $3000.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg.

ANOTHER IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
$00 $3K cash down, will buy you fine

view lot. 50x100, in best part of Irvington;
fine chance to save money; you can sell this
Fall at large increase; easy terms on bal-
ance; this lot worth $120o. See me for de-

tails. Jas. C. Logan, room 20 Raleigh
bldg.. 32.m Wash. st.

2 LOTS at Scenic Place; exceptionally good
buy; houpe and 3 lots at University Park;
also 2 good lots. 55 feet, on Jersey street
at St. John with 200 feet depth. Get the
prices on thena today.

WALDO F. STEWART,
211 Commercial blk. Main 1506. A 4506.

2 FIVE-ROO- cottages, all complete, on
outside; will finish Inside to suit purchaser;
terms; a snap; $800.

Also 1 modern house, all com-

plete; npw, ready for occupant; fine loca-
tion; close to carline; a bargain if taken
soon; $1500. See Joe Nash, owner. Take
Mt. Scott car, get off at Millard ave.

NICE LITTLE HOME CHEAP.
cottage, E. 3Hd st., 200 feet from

car; well built 2 years ago; porcelain
bath, pantry, water, sewer, tinted walls,
lot 50xlO0. SACRIFICE SALE at $1900,
Including some furniture.

ELLIS. YORK A CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, 264 Morrison st.

MUST HAVE MONEY.
Fine 50x100 lot, only 4 minutes' walk to

Steel Bridge; fine view; Al site for flats
or residence; den't overlook this as It Is
$500 below market. price $1500.

E. R. MARKHAM A 'CO.,
200-21- 0 Commercial blk.

LOOK ME UP $2000, cottage, modern,
1 block from Brooklyn car, close In; new
house, plastered; $250 cash, balance $15 per
month.

A. S. DRAPER,
24314 "Washington St., rooms 8 and 4.

15 ACRES near city; good land; partly
cTeared; $100.

5 acres, very cheap, with spring water;
cleared.

W. P. RIHORN LAND CO..
2o0 Allsky bldg.

PELLWOOD Income property,
TOWNSITB house, rent for $18; room
COMPANY for another house; corner

lot : $2300; $1400 casn.
1005 E. 13th sU

A SIGHTLY residence lot. 60x100; Bull Jlr.n
water, cement walks and curbs, all pa for
and less than two blocks from o'-- .line;
orly 15 minutes from heart of city h$50;
term. Columbia Trust Co., Couch

WILLAMETTE SNAPS.
Choice lots and homes, also acreage; each

or terms; some overlooking river and city;
residence or business lota C, A. Zygowski,
office Willamette Station, SU Johns car.

SNAP A nice piece of business property
paying 8 per cent guaranteed; lease for
10 yoars; price $15,000, cash, balance
on or before 5 years at 6 per cent. Bol-la-

Grussl & Hlgley, 128 3d st.

FOR SALE Nice home; house
barn, bearing fruit trees, grounds, 100x100;
streets Improved, sewer and gas. Apply on
premises. H73 E. 10th North, or phone

oodlawn 81 1.

ONE to flve-acr- e tracts for sale on electric
carline. near e city, from $140 to $40
per acre; terms of payment easy. w. hi
Burke. 15 Mallory bldg 2SS Stark. Tel.
Main 4520.

BEAUTIFUL house; lot 67x118, on
Hawthorne ave.; fine lawn, plenty roses;
$4000 ; $ 000 cash, balance terms. Hoi
lam, Grussl & Hlgley, 12s 3d at.

8 FULL-SIZE- lots on the Montavllla car-lin- e;

all cleared and level; low figure for
quick sale. Waldo F. Stewart, 211 Com
merclal block.

BEE owner about 2 beautiful homes. 6 and 7
rooms, Holladay Add., near In, near car;
want to leave the state soon, call 35 E.
3d st. North.

LOT. Portland Heights, unobstructed view ;
gas. sewer, sell or trade for Mount Tabor
property; west slope. Owner, & 106, Ore- -
gonlan.

FOR SALi? or trade for small ranch, a
room modern house and full lot at Lincoln
Park. Inquire of owner, 842 E. 8th North,

WASHINGTON ST. $12,500, 50x105; best
buy on the best street. Zimmerman A
v aughan, JUJ Buchanan bldg.

modern and new nouse. West
bide; fractional lot; saeou; $700 down, bai.
S20 xnontn, a o, uregoniaa.

modern ar.d new house. West Side:
fractional lot; $3000; $750 down, baL $25
roontn. a. uregonian.

$2000 Nice. modern house, E. Ev
erett; very easy terms. F. Dubois, Wash
lngton bldg., room 3.

1 have several cnoice iota, East Side, on
which I will build to suit purchaser; easy
terms. Phone East 675, w

CJUARTER block, corner 2th and Overton.
$5500. Vanduyn A Walton, 515 Chamber
of Commerce.

NEW bungalow. East side, $2850; easy
terms; Vanduyn A Walton, 515 Chamber
of Commerce.

SNAP modern house, lot 81x100; west
slope Mount Tabor. 1493 East Pine. Phone
East oww.

FINEST location on Oresron City carline
J s acres; house. Call first house, Rlsley
Bf avion.

$1800 New. modern 4 room bungalow; $300
down, $20 monthly. E. 4d and Stevens. Dr.
Darling.

$2350 Five rooms, bath, electricity and ratberries, roses, fruit trees; terma Phone
East 3.182.

$200 DOWN: new cottage: 2 lots
Highland; a good buy. Milter, 76 3d st.
Main 104O.

$15O0 Corner lot (Holladay Park); cement
sidewaiK; improved street, ju 40. uregoniaa,

FOR SALE cottage, Chaco-SI- full
lot. J. M. Harkleroad. Kent st.. Seaside.

$650 Fine corner. 50x100. two-roo- cotage,
city water. Sellwood can, 714 Toeoma ave,

WILL SELL Cash, at price of one lot,
lots, corner Alberta st. J 161, Oregonlan.

SPHINX AGENCY, 806 H BTARK ST., CAM
sell your ousiness property or resiaenoa.

HOUSES, lots and land, by J. Tressler, 1440
E- Giisan st. tsiop at uiaremont ave.

$2250 modern house, near Union ave.
terms, state lajiu o., iw ii ai.

NEW. modern cottage, near carline
very cheap, fnone marine zwi.

GOOD income property. $6000 to handle It
business corner. izo. vregoman.

LOT 25x100, 17th and Powell arts, $200.

FOB BALE REAL ESTATB.

EVERYONE A SPLENDID BUT.
$2350 Good house, 92x111, shade

trees.
$2500 modern house and lot, .near

Union ave.
$2700 house and 100x100, on car-lin- e.

$3000 cottage, furnace, beautiful
yard. 50x125, walking distance.

3500 house, full cement basement,
lot 50x125. fruit and flowers; half
block from Union ave., close in.

$4600 Beautiful bungalow, furnace
and fireplace; full lot and grand
view; a genuine bargain on Portland
Heights.

$6000 Modern house, extra large
lot; Portland Heights.

$6000 Perfectly planned modern
houe. furnace, etc. ; beautiful cor-
ner lot in splendid location. ,

$6500 Artistically arranged house
In swell neighborhood, near Broad- -

$6300 Elegant bungalow, beautiful
view on Portland Heights.

$7000 Pretty house, Willamette
Heights; fine view.

$8000 Beautiful modern house on
"Willamette Heights; a real Dargain.

$0500 Splendid house with tine
view, Portland neignis.

ACREAGE.
24 acres, all fenced and under cultiva-

tion on St. John carline and near Maeg-le- y

Junction; the best buy on the whole
Peninsula.

We have a number of acreage tracts
In different locations and suitable for all
purposes; come In and Investigate them;
we are always glad to show our prop-
erties.

We also have a number of fine homes
In Irvington and on Portland Heights
which we are not advertising but which
we will be glad to show to interested
buyers.

ZIMMERMAN VAUGHAN,
Room 303 Buchanan Bldg.,

2H6 Washington st.

FINE tract, 10 miles from Portland,
on good road, all In cultivation; nne nouse
and barn, running water, good orchard,
lots of small fruit. 2 fine horses. 2 cows, 3
hogs. 25 or SO tons of hay, 20 or 25 of
grain; all farm Implement, wagons and
harness; $SO0O. half cash.

Fine 100-ac- tract, 20 miles from Port-
land. 35 or 40 In cultivation, all level;
wood enough to pay for two-thir- of place;
running water and near carline; $0500, half
caffi.

Fine 4 tract 2 miles west of Da-
mascus; good house, fine spring, good
orchard, well located ; $3250. half cash.

Fine tract in Eagle Creek, running
water, near carline, level and good soil; $76
per acre. $20O cash.

Fine house, all modern In every
way; a real beauty; lot 50x100;' East 27th,
on carline; $3750, $1000 cash.

Fine quarter near Sunnyslde carline. Bast
27th street; large house; a real anap; $2750,
half cash.

Fine lot, East 28th on carline; $1250,
$300 caah.

Fine quarter. East 28th, near Base Line
road: $2o. $aoO cash.
CHARLESON A CO., 411 Commercial bldg.

Phnn Pnrlflc llftft

SPANTON'S
WEST SIDE
HOMES
$3650 450 N. 23d st.; a very neat

cottage, large lot, good neighbor-
hood ; close to carline ; terms.

$4100 Vaughn st., Willamette Heights;
house, strictly

modern; full-s- i sed lot; one block
from 23d-s- t. car; terms.

$5250 Southwest corner on Pettygrove;
lot 50x100, facing south.

$5300 Marshall st.. bet. 23d and 24th;
modern house, almost new ;

furnace, concrete basement ; nice
lawn; easy terms.

$6750 Thurman st.; modern bun-
galow; lot 50x100; beautiful view;
right on carline; one-ha- lf ca&h;
balance 6 per cent.

THE SPANTON CO.,
270 Stark St..

Homes, Our Specialty.

INVESTIGATE.
$850 $100 down, $10 month,

cottage, full lot. improved.
$0C0 $300 down, $15 month. 5 rooms,

large lot.
$1500 $250 down, $15 month, 5 rooms,

strictly modern.
$200 $25 down, $5 month, beautiful

building lots, block from carline,
service, 5c fare.

Take Mount Scott car, stop at Stewart's
Station.

C W- - WELLS.
Phone Tabor 060.

NEW, strictly modern bungalow; 5 rooms
ana reception nan; mission oaK nmsn, por-
celain bath, laundry, stationary tubs, fine
cement basement; rooms large and airy; lot
50x100; best sewerage, nice lawn, nicely
located In Sunnyslde; an cosy
little home; $3000.

THE) CROSSLEY COOT A NY,.
301 McKay bldg.

modern house. Willamette Heights,
nice neighborhood, beautuui view 01 riv-
er and valley, reception hall, parlor,
dining-roo- and kitchen on first floor, 4
nice bedrooms second floor; large attic,
large closets, porcelain plumbing, station-
ary tubs; price $4000.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANT,
301 McKay bldg.

IRVINGTON New house for sale.
including beautiful carpets ana lniaia
linoleum, tiled kitchen and bathroom, full
cement basement with furnace, large new
gas range; a great bargain, $4800. Phone
East 4070.

NEW artistic residence. Just fin
lshed; beautltuny arrangea, complete in
every detail, desirable location. tioua
day Park Addition, near Broadway car
line. Owner, G 40, Oregonlan.

P. PALMER. BA. VAN AUSTIN B.
PALMER-VA- ALSTTNE CO.,
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

222 Failing bldg.
Main 5061. A 2863.

$4500.
Corner lot right on Union ave. and 6-

room modern and almost new house; full
cement basement and nice yard; no
agents. Address P 17S. Oregonlan.

LOT 100x100, east front, cotatge; 2
fireplaces, basement, rurnace. electricity,
tinted walls, nice shrubbery; $1000 cash and
good terms on balance; price $3000. M. C.
Dalvs, ,16 Hamilton bldg.

house. 2 years old; modern, close In,
on East Sine, rurnienea; goon piano, an ror
$4750, $2250 cash; owner going to Mon-
tana; must sel It his week. M. C. Davis, 16
Hamilton bldg.

FRACTIONAL lot with frame In
good business district. East Side, Income
$45 per month: aeai airect witn owner;
must be sola. n. in. uregonmn.

BEAUTIFUL house; lot 67xllR, ou
Hawthorne ave.; fine lawn, plenty roses;
$4000: $1000 cash, balance terma Bol- -
lam. Grussl & Hlgley. 128 3d st.

house, perfectly new and modern;
comer lot, races east, now ready; iinou casn
and balance easy payments; price $3S00. M.
c. Davis. 10 Hamilton mag.

ROSE City Park lots: am able to quote low
figures this week; the best residence sec
tion in the suburbs. Waldo F. Stewart.
211 Commercial block.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

PEOPLE from the East and Middle West
who will take advantage of the low rates
of railroad fares this month and come to
Pjrtland. will rely on us to furnish me
dlum-price- d residence properties. Those
having properties for sale will do well to
se us at once. If your property Is worth
price asked we can sell it for you. It
uon't hurt a fact to hammer it.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANT,
301 McKay bldg.

TO owners of farm and ranch properties
convenient to Portland: We will have
parties with the cash to buy properties
this month; very low railroad fares are
bringing them to Portland. Those having
large and small farm or ranch proper-
ties for sale should list their properties
with us at once. We are In position to
make quick sale.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg.

WANTED IN IRVINGTON OR HOLLA- -.

DAY'S, DESIRABLE QUARTER BLOCK;
MUST BE A CORNER; WILL PAY
SPOT CASH. ADDRESS M 179,

WE have several prospective purchasers In
the market for small farm and ranch prop-
erties convenient to Portland. To owners of
such properties we ask that you list same
with us. We will get busy for you. We
have best of facilities for making quick sale,

THE CROSSLEY CO.,
301 McKay Building.

I WANT to buy a corner between Taylor
and Market and east of 5th si; give ex-
act location, price and terms; agents or
owners. Address F 180. Oregonlan.

A PARTY would like to buy lot from owner
direct for $500; not too far out; or house
and lot not to exceed $2000. L 179, Ore-
gonlan.

TO LBA8R.

HOOD RIVERIS acres, 8 miles depot, or-
chard, clover, berries, buildings. Mercer,
695 Front. Portland.
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FOR SALE FARMS.

BETTER MIX IN. GET SOMETHING GOOD.
$20.000 320 acres, grandest farm In the

state, ail fenced into fields ; 250 acres in
cultivation, balance pact u re and timber;
$3000, residence; $5000, barn,
best In Yamhill County; crop yield this year
over 300O bushels grain. 60 tons clover, tim-
othy and alfalfa hay; over $1000 expected
from clover seed; would exchange for de-

sirable Eastern Oregon grain ranch or Port-
land city real estate.

$13.000 412 acres on the Willamette, Linn
County, 6 miles Jefferson, 3 miles railway
station; 2 sets buildings, over 20O acres In
cultivation, living water, choice frul. rich
soil; absolutely one of the best dairy and
stock farms in the Valley.

$6500 100-ac- place, all fenced, nearly
all in cultivation; good residence, 2
barns and other buildings; 1H miles electric
railway station, 22 miles out; price Includes
team, stock, implements and feed.

$3000 e place, mile railway sta-
tion, 2o miles west Corvallls, all fenced; 100
acres cultivated; 60 acres good timber, bal-
ance pasture ; charming brook meanders
through the place, affording abundance
water for stock and irrigating, fine trout
fishing; soli cannot be excelled In any
country; good residence, large barn,
choice variety bearing fruit; certainly the
best farm bargain in the state.

$4500 75 acres on Camas Creek, Clark
.County; all the very richest bottom garden
land; fine rseldence, good bam. fine or-
chard, living water; one of the best farms
in the county.

$3500 Beautiful place, 1 mile
railway station, 12 miles Vancouver; nice

house, good barn, choice fruit, ber-
ries; team, stock, Implements included.

$2200 Fine 80-- a ere place. 55 In cultiva
tion; no richer soil on earth; big springs,
rambling brook, small house and barn ; 20
miles west of Corvallls, 2Vi miles railway
station.

$1000 Nice 5 place, near Monta-
vllla; all kinds of fruit; it's a big snap.

THE CO.,
14&H First st.
STOCK FARM.

GREATEST SNAP OFFERED.
4G0 ACRES STOCKED.

All well fenced. 300 acres level, 100
acres gently rolling. 200 acres in crop thisyear, 20O acres native sodgrass, family
orchard, abundance fine cherries, stream
flows along one side of farm, good wells
at building, spring above house, could
be piped over ail buildings; farmhouse of
0 large rooms, woodhouse. chicken-hous- e,

hoghouse. granary, machine-she- 1 large
barn, 52x70 feet; stock barn; 100 tons of
hay In barn; 800 bushels grain, 37
head of horses, 4 fine matched teams, 20
head of cattle, 100 sheep, 10 hogs, 3 sets
good work harness, almost new single
harness and buggy; 2 wagons, 2 plows, 2
harrows, mower, rnke; all small tools; sit-
uated In Willamette Valley; 3 miles from
a good town of manufacturing industries,
banks, stores, schools and churches; good
level gravel road. 1 mile to shipping point,
R. F. D., and telephone in house; this is
one of the greatest bargains we can offer
you; can do so only for a very short time;
at the price complete with terms on
part, $I3.0oo.

HBNKLB & HARRISON,
217 Ablngton bldg.

ACRES, all cleared and in cultivation;
fine deep soil; plenty of fruit trees; good

house and barn; wagon-she- d and
chicken-hous- 80 chickens, cow, horse
and new hack; mile from Clackamas
station; ihe best buy In the state. Price
$3100; terms.

lOracre fruit farm, covered with fruit
trees loaded with fruit; 5 miles from
Vancouver. Wash.; mile from Columbia
River; this is a splendid buy. Price
$254)0.

Lot 80x100 with unfinished
house, only 4 block from Mt. Scott car-lin- e;

see this and you will buy. Price
$1000; half cash.

house, modern in every partic-
ular; one block from Broadway car; lot
75x100. Price $5800, balance easy terms.
W. V. Zollars, room 32, Washington bldg.

1200-ac- farm at Lyle, Wash., all under
good fence; 350 acrea under cultivation,
450 acres more can be cultivated If
cleared;, good house, barn 50x70.
fine orchard. 160 head of stock, machinery
and farming utensils of every description;
household furniture and bedding, 70 tons
of hay; price $22 per acre; this farm is
well situated on the North Bank Railroad
and la dirt cheap at the above price.

137 acres all under fence and cultiva-
tion, good house and barn, fine orchard,
water at house and barn, running water
in pasture, 1 miles from depot ; would
take city property as part payment.

WEST COAST REALTY CO.,
' 505 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

FARM of 30 acres, all In cultivation; 7 acres
In fruit, all bearing heavy crop; 700 prune
trees, 30O apple, peaches and cherries; good

house, barn, chicken-hous- e, plenty
spring water; near new carline, 29 miles
from Portland; price $2500, $1500 cash; an
additional 20 acres In timber adjoining for
$1000 more; an Ideal place for dairy, at
nearby condensed milk factory; a splendid
opportunity to buy a good place very cheap.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg.

BENTON COUNTY STOCK FARM.
480 acres, 100 acres under cultivation,

l.'lO acres In pasture; 6,000,000 feet of good
saw timber that can easily be logged, on
the balance; 00 miles from Portland. Place
well fenced and cross-fence- There are
two houses, three barns, outbuildings, or-
chard, springs and several running creeks
on the place: soil is first-clas- s. This is a
fine stock and dairy farm. The timber
alone is almost worth the money asked
for the place. The price is $20 per acre.

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH,
508-50- 9 Swetland Bldg.

FARM of 158 acres In Clatsop County, on
Nehalem River ; railroad now building from
Portland to Tillamook will pass through
property; there Is on the tract a house,
barn, orchard, 10 acres under fence and
three million feet of standing timber, whlcn
can be easily logged, on river or railroad;
price onlv $2500. half cash.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
801 McKay bldg.

640 ACRES rich, level rand. T miles south
Irrlgon, on O. R. A N.; irrigation probable
in near future; O. R. A. N. cutoff, Echo to
Castle Rock, 4 miles away; owner here; can
be sold in three days for xoooo; terms.

PACIFIC COAST REALTY CO.,
805 to SOS Buchanan bldg.

ONE of the finest tracts of farming lands
In the State of Oregon; 906 acres in Yam-
hill county, adjoining town of McMlnn-vill- e,

and known as the "Riverside
Farm"; $70 per acre for entire tract; a
nrst-cia- proposition ror auD-- vision
this will bear looking into.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE OR RENT Attention nurserymen
and farmers, hvu acrea aii in cultivation.
deep soil, fine Improvements, convenient to
rail ana navigation, xnis iarm is especially
adapted for nursery business. Inquire of
owner, ueorge uurien, tw xsortn. capitalst, eaiem, ur.

FARM of 160 acres. 80 acres burned over,
two million feet of standing timber, very
rich land, on fork of river; Mt. Hood
railroad will run within 2 miles of thisproperty: price xiuou; si 000 down,

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
301 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE 2800 acres of land and 5000
sheep, 200 head of cattle, all farming imple-
ments. Write James Connolly, Burnt Ranch,
w neeier oouniy. ur.

200 ACRES good farm and dairy land, house,
barn and other outbuildings: 35 head cat
tle will be sold with farm. For further In
formation address A. Gallagher, Ona, Or.

SNAP Good ranch of 100 acres, for sale
cheap. inquire of owner, 407 E. 37th st.
Take W. R. car to Winters or El 39th
st. ; nouse -- 00 zeet north.

FOR SALE Some of the best dairy and stockrancnes on Aisea pay and vicinity. C. J.
Smith. Waldport, Or.

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR exchange or sale, account other busi
ness, general store, all fresn goods, pay-
ing $100 per month, clear; building, liv-in-

rooms, stock, about $2500 in all, com-
mission to a live agent for on irk deal.
Southern Oregon preferred: describe and
locate offers in first letter; don't write
unless you mean business. Address. Op
portunlty, Oregonlan.

$700 160-ac- homestead relinquishment claim
with 2 million feet of cedar and yellow fir;
nicely located at Trout Lake, or will ex- -
cnange ior rooming-nous- in Portland.

A. S. DRAPER,
B4314 Washington, rooms 3 and 4.

NEWSPAPER for city or farm property,
$3500; will pay cash difference, or will

REAL estate, for Oregon Trust & Savings de
posits. Ainswortn smitn. iov snenock ldg.

WILL trade for what you have. L. Ains-wort-

Smith. 109 Sherlock bldg.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

WE can use two homestead and thres. good
timber relinquishments; must be first- -
class. Coast Realty Company. Z2G Mor-
rison street. Phones Main 1568. A 4150.

WANTED Homestead relinquishment from
owner only; describe and state price. A 177,
uregonian.

WANTED AND FOR SALE LAND SCRIP.
ALL kinds. Including approved forest re

serve scrip, for surveyed, unsurveyed tim
ber and prairie Government land. H. M.
Hamilton, The Portland, Portland. Or.

FOR SALS TIMBER LANDS.

THE LACET WAT
Is recognized to be the standard way of
handling timber lands. The timber must
first satisfy us, and our crdlse reveals
every detail of the conditions surround tag
it. Our reports are prepared in such a
way that the buyer knows whether or not
the timber will satisfy him befsrs he visits
the tract.

Twenty years' experience and the client-
age we represent. Is a sufficient guarantee
that our methods are right. 10a may
waste your valuable time In looking up the
tract you want Take advantage of the
results of our own constant efforts along
this line and get the best.

JAMES D. LACET A CO.,
Lumber Exchange, Seattle. Wash.

Cham per of Commerce, PortUlttl, Or.

A SNAP 40 sections in B. C; owner guaran-
tees 20,0H feet to the acre: borders the salt
waters and R. R. ; quick sale at $1.97 per
acre.

16,000 acres on the V. I.; 32,000 ft. to the
acre, at $3.25 per acre; on salt water.

1220 acres in Pacific Co.. Wash. ; very
conservative cruise, 67,352,000 ft., at $1.50
per thousand.

These are just a few of our bargains.
COAST COMMERCIAL CO.. .

604 Dekum bldg.

I SELL Sawmills and sawmill locations; can
secure you timber with mill thrown In as
cheap as you can purchase the timber alone
elsewhere; have detailed descriptions andreports from reliable cruisers on all propo-
sitions. C. C. Shay. 306 Ablngton bldg.
Offices with Columbia River Tie & Lumber
Association.

FOR SALE Sawmill, 20.000 capacity. 8 to 4
million feet timber, 40.000 ties contract,
teams, wagons and complete outfit; now' In
operation; fine opening for experienced man.
Inquire room 609. Commercial block.

TEN first-cla- ss timber claims for location;
well watered, cruising 3.000.000 to 5.O0O.-OO- O

feet; each guaranteed as represented.
Coast Realty Company. 226 W Morrison at.
Phones Main 1508. A 4150.

FOR SALE Redwood timber lands; mill
now In full operation; best opening on
coast of California. V 142, Oregonlan.

I HAVE two homestead relinquishments ofvery heavy timber in the Siletx. W. A.
Cummins, room 8, Raleigh bldg.

A PERSON with a homoMead right can get
a tfmber claim. 221 Morrison st., room tt.
Tel. Pacific G30.

TIMBER wanted. Oregon or Washington, large
or smau tracts, spninx Agency, wioh Btark.

OREGON TIMBER CO., timber lands bought
ana soia. 403-- 4 McKay Diag.

FOB SALE.

Horses, Vehicles. Etc
WORK team for sale, weight 3000 pounds or

more; young; wor any place, price 1400.
Apply rcom 6, Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Good team of horses, wagon and
narntss ; owner leaving city; no reasonable
offer refused. 354 Stephens st.

THE NICK HAM Saddle horses for rent at
the Empire Stable. 12th and Jefferson.
Phones Main 1861, A 4246.

FOR SALE Very stylish English dog cart.
imported: also brass-mount- single harness.
Box H 170. Oregonlan.

DRIVING and saddle horses, also ponies; gen
tle, city oroKe. ooa Alder. M. A 4177.

GOOD second-han- d delivery wsgon; worth
$40; will sell It at $20. 366 First st.

Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables: easy payments; we rent
tables, with privilege of buying; modern
bar fixtures; cheap prices. Brunswlck-Balks-Collende- r,

49 3d st.
New grocery, laundry, bakery, milk wagons.

lOO second-han- d vehicles; single, double
furniture wagens. horses, rigs - rented.
Tnmllnson & CaBSiday, 211 Wash. Pacific
607.

WBJ PAY MORE FOR

FURNITURE CO..
MAIN 6655. 211 FIRST ST.

FOR SALE Ten H. P. boiler and engine In
A- -l condition, cheap. Inquire at Tremont
waterworks on Mt. Scott carline and
Millard avenue. Mr. Aug. Frank, Prop.

CORD WOOD Offers will be received for about
louw cords, dry nr wood, now cut and ready
for shipment at Estacada. Apply room 6,
Chamber of Commerce.

MOTION pictures and machines, ' etc..
rented, bought, sold and exchanged ;
song slides. 75c per week. Newman's,
143H 6th. near Alder

MOTION pictures and machines. etc..
rented, bought, sold and exchanged;
song slides, 75c per week. Newman's,
145H 6th. near Alder.

AUTOMOBILE Touring car In first-cla- ss

condition; will take $1000 cash if sold at
once. Address or call 674 Wash, st., or
phone A 4018.

FOR SALE ot launch, 4 H. P. Shef- -
neia engine in gooa conaition; speed about
8 miles. Address XXX. car Oregonlon.

FOR SALE Lady's ticket, first-clas- s, to Cor
liss Junction, near Chicago, via St. Paul;
limit September 15f R 105. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Transportation to Savannah. Ga.
via Aiempnis and iirmingnam ; gent, stout.
aiiaaie age, gray, j 1.0, uregonian.

FINE upright piano: will take good horse.
buggy, wooa or clover nay, or good Jersey
cow. rnone wooaiawn oil.

NEW oak roll-to- p desk and chair (small size)
in use a snort time, szi. (jeo. j. ticnaefer.
31 ( unamDer 01 uommerce. '

FOR SALE 50 horse-pow- automatic Atlas
engine and ootier; also pump, as good
new. T 180. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE First-clas- s wood proposition.
pari casn, easy payments; no agents. A
153, oregoman.

XICKBLODION fixtures, front, chairs, ma
chines, complete at a bargain. Stevens,

AUTOMOBILE, cost $1400; will sell for
$500; owner leaving city. Inquire at 287
balmon st.

FOR SALE Scholarship on first-cla- bust
ness college. Discount $13.00. R 181. Ore
gonlan.

FOR snaps In second-han- d automobiles.
call on Portland Motor Car Co., 16th and
Alder.

FOR SALE 100.000 ft. of one-inc- h fir lumber.
Address Box 13, R. F. D. No. 1, HUlsboro,
ur.

MOVING picture machines, supplies, repairs,
mm slides; oargains. Stevens, i5 4th.

AUTOMOBILE: Franklin runabout, 12 H.
f., r, souu. Mam doiz.

FOR SALE 11 good milk cows. Address
J seph Aernl, Rlverdale. Or.

FOR SALE New $80 .Racycle wheel for $45.
1 iM, uregonian.

HELP WANTED MALE.

PHOTOGRAPHER, operator, one who can re-
touch preferred. Rembrandt Studio, 404
Ablngton Didg.

500 MEN wanted Free shaves and haircuts.
284 couch st. Moier uarber college.

TEMPERATE and active young man;
light work. 240 H Washington st.

BOY wanted In wholesale house, with wheel.
D. M. Averlll & Co., 102 N. 5th st.

FIRST-CLAS- S polisher. Apply Oregon
Plating Works, 12S Lownsdale st.

WANTED Boy for bathhouse; between 16
and '20 years of age. 207 3d st,

WANTED Assistant shipping clerk.
Co.. 227 Davis at.

BOY wanted for office work and learn busi-
ness. Dayton Hardware Co.

WE secure positions 'for our members; special
membership $2. Y. M. C. A.

WANTED Kitchen help, dishwasher.
53 N. 18th St.. cor, Davis.

WANTED First-cla- ss coatmakers. NlcotU
the Tailor. 108 Third st.

WANTED Competent boy for delivery work.
K.. a. Krvin c lo., ito.

A FI 8 meat-cutte- r. Apply Jones
Market. 151 Fourth.

GOOD boy to work In store; 16 to 17 years
of age. ii otn st.

BOY wanted to work In paper-bo- x factory.
W 181 St.

WANTED 2 boys to learn trade. 65 Front,
corner uavis.

YOUNG man for steady work, 55 N. Front,
cor. Davis.

WANTED 2 watchmakers. Staples,
Jeweler.

BOY wanted. Apply at once at 90 First at.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Man and wife, cooks, on boat,
$75; man cook fe camp, $75; night watch-
man, $80; 15 rough carpenters, $3.75 to $4;

' others.
LUMBERMEN'S LABOR BUREAU,

Main office. 12 North 2d at.

WANTED At once, 2000 men for railroad
construction at Karalla, Alaska; laborers,
bridge men, station men, etc. ; work will
be continued all Winter. For particulars
apply to 322 Railroad ave., foot Jackson
at., Seattle, Wash.

WANT work? Call at once; bookkeeper,
stenographers, collectors, cashiers, sales-
ladies, salesmen, dry goods, general mer-
chandise, grocers, hotels. Clerks' Registra-
tion Bureau, office 303 Allsky bldg.. 205
Morrison st.

MEN and boys wanted to learn plumbing,
plastering, bricklaying; day and night
classes; free cat. ; positions secured; no
book learning-- . Coyne Trade School, 230-24- 0

Sth at., San Francisco and New York.

THE Meier & Frank Store wants young
men to set as stock and order clerks;
also salesmen for the drapery department
and 50 boys 16 years or over to learn the
business. Apply to superintendent, 8 A. M.

WANTED An experienced man;
one that thoroughly unaerstanas tne dub-lne- ss

and can make patterns, etc: also a
No. 1 finisher of handles; also man for
bolter. Chas. Hoff, mgr.. Dallas, Or.

PROTECT yourself for $1 per month against
accident, sickness ana aeatn. write or
call for full Information. Northwestern
Health and Accident Association, 10
Sherlock bldg. Agents wanted.

WANTED Married man, no children, who
thoroughly understands handling a growing
orchard ; must be sober and Industrious ;

good place for right man. Write or see Ed
L. Howe, Moster, Or.

MSN and women to learn barber trade In
eight weeks; graduates earn from $15 to
$25 weekly ; expert Instructors ; catalogue
free. Moler System of Colleges, 85 North
Fourth st., Portland.

YOUNG man 20 to 25 with fair education

also salesmanship; exceptional opportuni
ty ror advancement; give run particulars.
I. 177, Oregonlan.-

WANTED Reliable man for real estate
business, commission basis only; splendid
chance for live hustler; give full partic-
ulars; references and phone number. H
165, Oregonlan.

WANTED Salesmen, all lines; bookkeep
ers, stenographers and clerical men, ror
positions now open ; city and country;
call or write. Commercial Abstract Co.,
Raleigh bldg.

A. Men and boys to make simple drawings;
devote spare or whole time; experience

; splendid Income. Write for par-
ticulars. International Art League, Lock-por- t,

N. Y.

CITY and country salesmen wanted to repre
sent a n security; to me ones wno
come well recommended, salary and commis-
sion paid. Champion Group Mining Co., 307
Couch bldg.

WANTED A No. 1 salesmen and solicitor!
for best proposition ever made to both
agent and public. Call after 7 P. M. New
Occidental Hotel, room 213. P. Kramer.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman; must have extenslvs
business and social acquaintance in city; per-
manent; splendid inducement and big wages
to right man. 215 Commercial block.

WANTED Office boy for wholesale hard
ware; good opportunity for boy tnat is
quick at figures and can write good,
plain hand. B 177, Oregonlan.

TEAMSTER wanted, steady work in town.
housekeeping rooms with light, water,
fuel and phone; comfortable for man and
wife. Address K 180, Oregonlan.

WANTED Single young man with $250 for
light manufacturing business; can make Dig
wages from start; no experience required.
Call room 531 Goodnough bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- S business-gette- r can make per
manent business connection witn local
casualty and bonding company. 705 Mar-qua- m

bldg. See secretary.

WANTED A capable of doing
one mile of railroad grading in two months;
about 40,000 yards, mostly earth. Apply 030
Chamber of Commerce. .

AN experienced groceryman for soliciting
and delivering; must nave reierence;
West ave. and Base Line. Brubaker &
Normandln.

WANTED By a wholesale house, first- -
class otnee man; state experience in de-
tail, salary and reference. O 180, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED All around dentists to take
charge of high-cla- ss dental office 85 miles
out of Portland. Apply Chicago Dental
Parlors.

GENTLEMAN, intelligent, character good, ac
quaintance high-clas- soliciting proposition.
601 Buchanan, 280 Wash. Call this eve'g.

WANTED Seven teams to haul wood;
chance for long Job. Call V ednesday from
6 to 9 P. M. J. W. Bellw, 191 Cherry at.

WANTED Teams; $5.50 per day, railroad
grading, Buxton, Or. Apply H30 Chamber
of Commerce, or Frank Villa, Buxton, ur.

CAPABLE energetic salesman for city and
road work; salary $00 to $so per weeK to
right man. Address F 170, Oregonlan.

WANTED 2 boys. 15 or older, to carry
paper route in Holladay Addition. Apply
28 hk Union ave.. N. Phone K. losw.

WANTED Boys to learn sash and door
business; irood opportunity, l.oo to start
with. Nicolal-Nlppac- h Co., 227 Davis st.

printer wanted; must be so-

ber and have some knowledge of cylinder
press. Condon Times. Condon. Or.

DANCING lessons. 25c. waits, two-ste- etc
Prof. Wal. Wlllson's Dancing School, 804
Allsky bldg.. 205 Morrison st.

SCHOOL teachers at once; $70 to $100. Call
today C. R. B. Teachers Agency, B03
Allsky bldg., 265 Morrison st.

WANTED Experienced man and wife to
run small dairy near town; state expe
rlence. X 180. Oregonlan.

A STRONG, reliable young man as porter and
shipping clerk. Apply by letter, Sherwood
& Sherwood, 8 Front St.

THREE Jap boys for chamber work; $30 per
month and board. Call at once. House-
keeper. Hotel Sargeant.

GOOD young man with a few hundred dollars
cash to become partner In real estate busi-
ness. L 176, Oregonlan.

WANTED Bright boy about 16, to learn
electrical business. Western Electric
Works. 61 6th st.

LARGE bright boy to learn the plating
trade. Apply Oregon Plating Works, 128
Lownsdale st.

WANTED Good presser; steady
Job. Chjcago Cleaning A Dye Works, 449
Washington at.

BRIGHT boy wanted In suit dept. Good steady
position for boy 16 years old. Llpman,
Wolfe A Co.

WANTED First-clas- s broommaker; regular
scale paid. Lew 1ston Broom Factory. Lew-Isto- n.

Idaho.

FOR SALE Sanitary cot and mattress;
like new; bargain. Call Wednesday. Pa-
cific 2354.

WANTED Young man as stenographer snd
help with books; $12 week. Box B 180,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Old man or boy to wash dishes;
easy place. Moore's Hotel, Lower Alblna;
$20 clear.

SHOE salesman wanted to sell our line on
the road. The J. A. Reld Co., 13 Union
ave.. city.

candy-mak- wanted; steady
job for good man. D. B. Russell, Med-for- d.

Or.

WANTED Boy, 16 to 10. for assistant janitor
and shipping clerk. Roberts Bros., 3d and
Morrison.

WANTED Young man for grocery. Answer
In own hand, with reference. X 177, Ore-
gonlan.

California Wine Depot, headquarters for cooks
and helpers. 148 4th st. Pac 2183. P. Loratl

WIRBWORKER and helper wanted. Colum-
bia Wire A Iron Works, 368 East Wash. st.

WANTED Moving picture machine, films,
etc.; state particulars. W 177, Oregonlan.

WAITERS First-clas- s lunch waiters. Ap-

ply Commercial Club, Alder st entrance.

WANTED Job printer, married, steady po-

sition. Address The News, Roseburg, Or.

MAN wanted for real estate office; expe Hence
unnecessary. Call 181 M First at., room 7.

WANTED Competent hard candy man; good
position. Aldon Candy Co., 101 Gllsan.

W A N T E D A barber : $ 1 8 per wee k guar a
B. O. Taylor, Independence, Or.

DRUG clerk with 2 or 8 years experience.
Wendt Drug Co, Castle Rock, Wash.

HXLP WAXTEbttULB.
CAMP cook, $75 to S5: flunkey, $40; fry

cook, $75; 3 hotel and restaurant cooks,
$15 a week; kitchen help, $3 to $11 a week;
waiters, camp flunkeys.

2 house carpenters, city, $3.50, 8 hours;
2 rough carpenters, country, $3.60; boos car-
penter, repair bridge gang. $4; 8 carpenters
with him. $3.50; blacksmith, mine. $3.5t;
coal miners, gold miners, hundreds of other
Jobs, besides R. R. work.

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICES,
26 N. 2d st. 250 Burnside st.

WANTED For United States Army, able-bodi-

unmarried men between the aga
of 21 and 35. cltlxens of United States,
of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply to Recruiting Officer. Ainswortn
block. Third and Oak sts., Portland, Or.

WANTED AT ONCH. young man to prepare
for RAILWAY MAIL CLERK. Beginning
salary $70.00 a month; good chance for pro-

motion up to $2500.00 a year. LETTER-CARRIEK- S

and POSTAL CLERKS to qual-
ify before September 10. Call today. Pa-
cific States 8. 513 McKay bldg.

WANTED Teachers: Manual training,
$850; Kngllsh and elocution, $9H; science,
five positions, $000 to $900; principals, 10
positions, $t'00 to $S50; German and book-
keeping. $0; commercial, $1000. The
Fisk Teachers Agency, 1200 Williams ave.
Phone Woodlswn 1118.

WANTED Stave bolt cutters, $1.50 per cord;
timber yellow fir. Apply room $04 Steams
bldg., Portland. Or.

BOOKKEEPER Bright young man; must be
good penman, quick, thoroughly accurate at
figures and have had practical experience
D. E. bookkeeping; we want a young man
who has brains. Apply, giving full particu-
lars and salary required. 03 ITU, Ore-
gonlan.

SALESMAN WANTED Wanted for the
oountry. In a town of 4000, an experi-
enced salesman for clothing and men's
furnishings, permanent position for the
right man. Address F 176, Oregonlan,
stating reference, experience and salary
expected.

ALL diseases of men successfully treated ;
discharges positively cured in from s to
6 days; consultation free and strictly con-
fidential ; send for our symptom blank.

Medical Institute, Bd and Aider
sta; entrance 253 Alder at.. Portland.

WANTED Boys for good positions 1n candy
aepartment. pacinc coast Hiscuit co izm
and Davis its.

WANTED In wholesale house, boy to drive
cigar wagon and work in cigar room; must
know city and have reference. X 178, Ore-
gonlan.

SHIPPING cl-- rk with experience, also
strong youth to drive delivery wagon.
Graves' Music Store. 32S Washington.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
SCHOOL teachers at once; $70 to $100. Call

today C. R. B. Teachers' Agency, 303
Allsky bldg., 265 Morrison st.

SCHOOL teachers for Wash., Or.. Mont
Idaho. C. R. B. Teachers Agency, 803
Allsky bldg., 265 Morrison st.

WANTED A woman to do chamber work
from 10 to 4; wages $20 a month. Call
81 North 3d st.

COOK. $40; aecond girl, $25, to go to Walla
vt aiia. Mrs. u. r , stone, tioiei
before 9:30 A. M.

WANTED Girl 12 or 13 to work for board
and small wages. 718 Brooklyn at. fnone
Sellwood 044.

WANTED Tailors. waist and s.

finishers and apprentices, at i. A. bno--
gren, 141 10th st.

AT once, thoroughly experienced chamber
maid. :. Jefferson, bet. otn ana uin
sts. A 5345.

GOOD for seneral housework, small
family, rooa wages. airs. mrong, ttt
Lovejoy st.

COOK Small family; liberal wsgea. Call
mornings. 143 . ltftn, cor. uoyt, or pnone
Main 20GZ.

A WOMAN to do cooking and washing in
small private family; 2d girl kept. 381
12th at.

WANTED A girl for second work and t
look after a child, at 0 Flan-
ders st.

A COMPETENT girl for cooking and general
housework; 3 in famuy ana gooa wages, iw
E. 16th.

WANTED Girl for photo gallery, to learn;
small wages to start. uutoertn, ueitum
building.

WANTETi Anorentlce rlrls In cloak and
suit department. H. B. Lltt, 851 Washing
ton st.

WANTED Girl for general housework; fam
lly of four adults; good wages. Apply so
10th st.

WANTED A cook for a family, wages $40.
Apply Mrs. Burrell, 828 wawtnorne ave
nue.

GIRLS WANTED APPLY STANDARD
Factory. 2 Grand ave. and Bast Taylor st.

WANTED Experienced girl to wait on ta-
ble. Standard Baking Co.. 143 Grand ave.

WANTED Reception-roo- girl of neat ap-
pearance; $4 to start. A 170, Oregonlan.

WANTED Apprentices in- alteration de-

partment. H. B. Lltt. 351 Washington st.

WANTED Experienced laundress In the
house; wages $30 a month. 654 Everett st.

WANTED Girls to make Fits-Wel- l shirts
and Boss of All overalls. Inquire 75 1st.

WANTED Girl for general housework, two
In family, good wages. 601 Kearney st.

EXPERIENCED waitress and chambermaid.
Elton Court. 11th and Yamhill, at once.

WANTED Woman to assist with cooking at
hopyard. Apply 287 Morrison St., at ones.

WANTED Apprentices In cloak depatt-men- t.

H. B. Lltt, 351 Washington st.

RELIABLE girl for general housework in
flat. Apply mornings, 503 Davis st.

WANTED Competent chambermaid; can
go home nights. 343 Yamhill st.

WANTED A young girl to assist with
housework. Apply 677 Schuyler st.

WANTED Lunch waitress, 25c an hour,
Morris' Restaurant, 229 Washington st.

WANTED Competent girl for general house-
work. 1060 Thurman St., cor. 32d.

OFFICE girl, dentist's office. Apply between
9 and 12 today. 308 FUedner bldg.

GIRL to assist in general housework. Apply
702 Marshall St.. bet. 21st and 22d.

THE Marlyn, 553 Washington, wants a
competent cook. Call mornings.

WANTED Experienced candy girl. Sugar
Plum. 13th and Washington.

AN Ellers piano certificate for $52 for sale
cheap. Home phone A 2518

GIRL for general housework; good wages. Call
after 10 A. M.. 273 Morrison.

APPRENTICE girl in alteration department.
H. B. Lltt, 351 Washington.

GIPL for general housework; a good home
for right party. 427 Fifth st.

OOOD Kirl for housework, small family; good
wages S54 10th st., cor Mill.

GIRL wanted for general housework; family
of three. 702 Northup st.

GIRL for general housework; good cook;
good wages. 215 14th st.

WANTED First-clas- s vestmakers. NlcolU
the Tailor, 108 Third st.

WANTED 2 shirtwaist glrla. H. B. Lltt,
851 Washington st.

WANTED Second trimmers. 1 S. F rakes.
409 Washington st.

WANTED Dining-roo- girl at 63 N. 18th
St., cor. Davis.

WOMAN for housework. Apply today, 449
West Park st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

SEAMSTRESSES.
Llpman, Wolfe A Co. require 30 seam-

stresses in alteration rooms at once. Apply
today, with references.

THE Meier Frank Store wants 6 expe
rienced nuers ior tne cloale and suit de-partment; also 10 competent

fir alteration, and salesladies for the
knit underwear, ribbons, buttons, neck-
wear and laces, and 50 girls 16 years or
over to learn the business; good pay andpermanent positions. Apply superintend-
ent. 8 A. M.

PACKERS and wrappers; good positions:
work light and clean; permanent employ-
ment. Apply candy department. Pacific
Coast Biscuit Co., 12th and Davie.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Compositor and typesetter, country, $10

to $12 a week; chambermaids, housekeep-
ers, waitresses, cooks, second girls, house
girls, city and country, all kinds of help.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCT.
8434 Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.

ATTENTION.
Applicants for all kinds of work, register

wttk us, free of charge, so ws may local
you on short notice.

HANSEN'S LADIES AfENCT,
348 H Washington St., cor. 7th. upstairs.

2 MANGLE girls. $9 per week; 2 ladles'
clothes lroners. $2 to $2.25 per day; 1 body
lroner, glri. $10; 1 shirt machine girl. $13per week; steady the year round place
and transportation one way. ML Shasta
Steam Laundry, Dunsmulr, Cal.

WANT work? Call at once; bookkeeper.
stenographers, collectors, cashiers, sales-ladle- s,

salesmen, dry goods, general mer-
chandise, grocers, hotels. Clerks Registra-
tion Bureau, office 303 Alisky bldg, 265
Morrison st.

- Women and girls to make simpls draw-
ings; devote spare or whole time; exper-
ience unnecessary; splendid laoome. Write
for particulars. International Art League
Lockport, N. Y.

GIRLS WANTED OPERATOR TO WORK
on snirts and overalls ; lessons given ta
inexperienced. Apply at Standard Factory
S Grand ave. and E. Taylor st.

WANTED Models for demonstrating
cloaks, suits and millinery; good pay ;
short hours; only good figures need ap-
ply. O 180, Oregonlan.

ANYONE wishing a good home for children
with proper and tender care, call at Fair-field- s,

14th and Washington room 1, be-
tween 2 and 4 o'clock.

MILLINERY HELP Experienced makers;
also apprentice girls at small pay white
learning; good opportunity to advance. Fra-ley- 's

212-21- 4 3d st.
INTELLIGENT lady for refined employment

arte moons, tail toaay Derore Z if. M.,
room 34 Russell bldg., cor. 4th and Morri-
son.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re--
sponsiDie position, with opportunities for
advancement. Vlavl Co., loth & Morrison.

GIRLS with talent for drawing, painting
ana aesjgning: good position to the rightparty D M. Averlll & Co., 102 N. 5th st.

WANTED Girl for general housework:
plain cooking: 3 in family. 490 20th st.,
near Myrtle, Portland Heights, Main 675.

WA NTED Good girl for general house-
work; must know how to cook; no wash-
ing. Apply morning. 686 Lovejoy.

WANTED Operators and glrla to levashlrtmaklnj. Apply Standard Factory, 1
Grand ave. and East Taylor sC

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY,
$43 a Washington at., cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phoue Main 2692.

SCHOOL tea c her s for Wa sh . , Or. , Mon t . ,
Idaho. C. R. B. Teachers' Agency, 303
Allsky bldg., 205 Morrison st.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, nurses, waitresses,
second girls. St. Louts Ladles' Agency,
230 Yamhill. Main 5413.

EXPERIENCED sklrtmakers and waist fin-
ishers; good wages. Room 27 Hamilton
bldg. Phone Main 3282.

W A NTED Immediately, neat woman under
35 as housekeeper widower's family. 230 Va

Yamhill. Main 5413.

WAIST, skirt and tailor finishers and
helpers at once. 405 FUedner bldg., 10th
and Washington sts.

WOMEN and girls wanted to work in fruitcannery. Apply Holmes Canning Co-- , East
8th and Division sta

WOMEN and girls wanted for all classes
laundry work ; good wages. Ttoy Laundry
Co., 2ol East Water.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework and cooking. 161 14th street,
corner of Morrison.

WANTED Girl for general housework; fam-
ily of two; small house. 40 N. 20th st.,.
near Washington st.

WANTED An experienced girl for cooking;
two in family. Mrs. Clarence Nichols, 4.14
Market, cor. 12th.

HXLP W ANTED MALI OR FEMAUB.

THE Eclectic Business University will move
into Its large, new rooms on the sixth
floor, September 16; specially low tuition
rates now; day and night classes now in
session. Worcester block, 68 Third street.
Phone M 4504- - Higher standard work.

500 MEN and women wanted for a South
American Company; wages
$7 a day for every kind of work;
healthy and cool climate ; free pasaag.
Send 10 cts. in stamps for book of
full Information. 727 Hayes at., San
Francisco. v

WANTED Amateur vaudeville acts In
Portland ; send name and address and
what you can do; you furnish props; if
bad enough or good enough to be used,
will pay for services; no professionals.
D. M. Brodeck. The Oaks.

WANTED Hopplckera for large yards; long
season; fine picking; fine camping grounds,
etc. Groceries at city prices: Apply Andrew
Kan A Co., 287 Morrison st.

THIRTY waitresses, s, washer
waiters, porters, cooks, chamber, family,
second help. "Drake's," 205 Vi Washington.

$3 TO $7 dally commissions earned soliciting
advertising; no collecting; experience un-
necessary. 603 Goodnough bldg.

1000 wanted, also for sale,
1000 camp stoves at 97c each. 271 1st st.
Open from 6 A. M. to 7 P. M.

S wanted. Office hours 10
A. M. to 5 P. M. Phone Main 2063.

SITUATION WANTED MLALS.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.
CASHIERS, stenographers, bookkeepers, col-

lectors, grocer, shipping and bill clerks,
eat eel ad lea, salesmen. In furnishing goods,

soes, etc. ; reference as to character and
xverlence furnished and ready to go to

work on the Instant. Clerks' Registration
Bureau, 265 Morrison. Entrance office fto3

EXPERIENCED stenographer and book-
keeper desires position at once; Reming-
ton Smith operator; can furnish refer-
ences. B 180, Oregonlan.

POSITION by traveling salesman; ten years
experience, can handle stationery, sun-
dries or novelty lines. Address p. O. Box
33, Portland.

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper, 14 years' exper-
ience, desires situation with established
Arm; city reference. 906 Kelly st.

JAPANESE young couple wants position;
man as cook, wife help work; city or
country. B 176, Oregonlan.

EXPERT ACCOUNTING.
Books opened, closed or balanced; new,

systematic Ideas. Pacific 398.

BOOKKEEPER with 20 years' experience and
first-clas- s references open for engagement,
L 165, Oregonlan.

A BOOKKEEPER, experienced and with ex-
cellent references, desires position. W 178,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Nurse for child 6 years. Room 19, WANTED Position hotel clerk, experienced.
Hobart-Curti- s. first-cla- references. L ISO. Oregonlan.

GIRL for general housework. Apply 682 RELIABLE bookkeeper wants position. W
Schuyler st. 145. Oregonlan.

GIRL to help with general housework. Phone COLLECTOR wants position; beat references.
Main 2418. J 180. Oregonlan.

LAUNDRESS Telephone Main 2085. 683 Mar-- Miscellaneous.
shall at.

. AS watchman In store, sawmill or wholesale
THE CARLTON, 456 Alder St., two waitresses house; etc., or position of trust; best of

wanted. references. O 178, Oregonlan.

GOOD advertising- solicitor at 147 Front st. WANTED By experienced creamery man,
position as butter or m maker.

SKIRT help wanted. 606 Marquam bldg. Address 604 E. Pine st.


